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B.J.C. Loses
.Coach Jaeoby
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO, OCTOBER 24, 1941
Home Game
Played Tonight
No.3L,VIIl
lose Vole Favors Ross As Soph President
•
rmyClaims
oachJacoby
-
th regret of the entireMuchto e J C'
dentbodyand faculty, B. . . s
Jacoby has beench Harry ,ed intoactive duty in the ~' S.
at Fort Warren, Wyommg.
y hwas ordered to report toe coac ,
t' l'mmediately followmgsta Ion
t Lewiston where hegamea ' ,
serveas a first lieutenant m
infantry.
J by came to Boise Junior~o .
Uegefrom Baker, Oregon, l~
. Hegraduated from the Uni-
ityofIdaho in 1934, where he
yedfootballfor three years. He
seen the Broncs through th~ee
of hard fighting during
ch time the football team has
13games,losing 11.
A cameraand leather case was
tedto Jacoby as a farewell
by the football team, Mr. 01-
Dr.Chaffee, and the janitor
. The faculty gave him a
therbill fold.
"Stub" Allison has been as-
to fill the Jacoby vacancy,
18 alreadyon the job with the
team.
'l'IIouIh we regret losing a fine
In the same breath we wel-
our new one, and will sup-
him uwe have done "Jake"
tbe put.
Allison Fills Vacaney
STUB AlLISON BARBY IAOOBY
•
tter Received
rom Cruikshank
DoUCiasB. Cruikshank, instruc-
at Boise Junior College in the
'eerlDg department, now on
re of absencefor military serv-
, is a captain in the United
tea Army and is at present
in' the Hawaiian depart-
t headquartersin the office of
USiatantchief of staff, G-2, at
lulu,according to a letter re-
, ell byPresident Chaffee.
CaPtain CrUikshank says that
sceneryin Hawaii is just as
tifulas the travel folders pic-
It,and the climate, although
Is quite "tricky" until you
IIIed to It. His wife and small
both contracted bronchial
oniashortly after they ar-
In Honolulu,but have made
raPid recovery.
CaPtain Cruikshank expressed
greatestinterest in happen-
.at BoiseJunior College and
UIred particularly about the
ess of the engineer classes
theactivitiesof the Engineers'
ub.
In add't·" I Ion to his regular work
nJ.JP, takinggraduate study at the
\'ersityof Ha " , 1 diwan, me u mg
eresearchand a course in geo-
Yalcs,- •
\leralGirls WorkV ·Betharl~UsOffices
, eyFads,DorothyDeary, Myra
, Mary Dee Sailor andgaretR (,
er I OUsharc working inegstrar' ,
" \, S office for Mrs. Her-
/' ',ortnaQ' I' ,eatth IIn In IShelping' part
eral e.SWitchboat'dand in the
Q offIceWork
ladysLeaCh .
d Q ' RoseMarie BakerraceL '
, Olsen ee are working foro .
Pal ~step ,
toM: IS acting as secre-
help' r. COle,and David Perry
Ihg witl t ..
1 he film librury,
Club Presidents
Discuss Activities
(Continued on Page 4)
•
Plans for I.K.
Dance Kept Secret
Plans for the forthcoming Inter-
collegiate Knights' fall formal arc
progressing rapidly, reported Duke
Tom Brooks as he released the
following list of committee chair-
men: Glenn Beatty, decorations;
programs and publicity, Clary
Frazer and Sumner Alpert; or-
chestra and hall, Dick Steele; re-
freshments, Bob Cushing; al~d
patrons and patronesses, FranClS
Haines.
Actual plans for the da.nce,
scheduled tentatively for Novem-
ber 7, arc being }{ept sccret.
Art Students
Exhibit Work
October 15th witnessed the open-
ing of the annual Idaho Artist
Exhibit at the Boise Art Gallery
with three of Boise Junior Col-
lege students entering their work.
Alice Buck entered an oil paint-
ing of Mrs. Pearle Reberger, busi-
ness instructor of B. J. C. Three
water colors were entered by Glenn
Beatty, and two oil landscapes by
Roberta Valleau. Work was also
entered by Conan Mathews, B. J. C.
art instructor, and June Whitt-
more and Rachel Branson, gradu-
ates of 1940.
First prize in oils wass given to
"By the Mill Race" by Mary Kirk-
wood, art instructor at the Univer-
sity of Idaho. "Olympic Peninsula"
by Alfred Dunn, also of Moscow,
was awarded first in the water
color entries.
•
Annual Meeting
Of Educators Held
Students registered in the edu-
cation curriculum are urged to at-
tend meetings of the annual con-
vention of the Southwest District
of the Idaho Education Associa-
tion, which started this morning
and will continue until 12 noon
tomorrow. Faculty members will
attend during their free periods.
The 21 students who are second
year people in the education de-
partment and 14 of the faculty
members of Boise Junior College
belong to this association.
Mrs. Adelaide Anderson played
this morning preceding the gen-
eral session. This evening Mr.
O. D. Cole and President Chaffee
will be on the panel discussing
"The Teacher's Critical Responsi-
bility."
Principal speakers of the con-
vention are Dr, J. R. Newell, dean
of the School of Education at the
University of Oregon, and Mr.
Vierling Kersey. superintendent of
the Los Angeles city schools.
McFarland and Clark
Will Head Freshmen
----------------~
Social Calendar
Oct. 24-Football game with
Southern Branch at Chaffee
Field.
Oct. 25- You n g Lebioneer
Dance.
Nov. 1-A Capella Hay Ride.
Nov. 1-Football Game with
Carbon County Junior Col-
lege at Price, Utah.
Nov. 3-Junior Col um b ia n
Club Mother-Daughter Tea.
Nov. 7-1 n tel' colI e g i ate
Knights' Annual Fall For-
mal and Coronation of Val-
kyrie Queen.
Nov. 11-Football Game with
Gowen Field at Chaffee
Field.
Nov. 13 - Debate for Demo-
cratic Women .
Nov. 14 or 15 - Debate with
Washingto~ State College.
Nov. 15 - Junior Columbian
Club Dinner Dance.
Dec. 26-DeMolay Di nner
Dance.
Dec. 27 - Job's Daughters'
Winter Formal.
•
Women toHear
Nurse Speak
Mrs. Edith Carr, supervising
nurse of the State Public Health
Department, will speak on sex edu-
cation and hygiene at a meeting of
the Associated Women Wednesday
noon, October 29, in room 110, an-
nounced Jolene Leggat, social
chairman.
Since no course offered in the
Junior College deals specifically
with this subject, and because it
is considered so important by mod-
em educators, this meeting should
be particularly helpful to the
women of the college. All women
members of the student body are
invited to attend.
Also on the program will be a
two-piano duet by Ruth Badgley
and Jean Huff.
•
Girls Chosen to
Serve as Hostesses
Jean Anderson, Miriam Curtis,
Jolene Leggat, Dolores Johnson,
Darlene Wilcox, Ethel Mary Gor-
don Ruth Marie Curtis, Marjorie
Baiiey, Betty Craig, Ruth Hill,
Margaret Schwertley, June Brosa,
Betty Bush, Mary McCarthy, Cla~i-
bell Perry, Regina Garmendla,
Winnie Little, Hermie Kroeger,
Mildred Prescott, Pauline Vander-
ford June Rogers, Martha Rich-
ards~n, June Collins, Louise Dit-
mar, and Gloria Williams have
been chosen to serve as hostesses
in the Women's Lounge.
It will be the duty of these girls
to see that proper order is observed
in the lounge, to take any forgot-
ten articles to the check-room, and
care for anyone who becomes ill.
Schedules of hours in which the
foregoing girls will have charge
of the lounge are posted on the
bulletin board and in the lounge.
Zilch has triumphed! Though the
identity of B. J. Co'sYehudi still re-
mains unsolved, the frosh evidently
heeded his mental telepathy mes-
sage and came through with flying
colors, electing his protege, Bill
McFarland, president of their class.
Bill's defeated opponent is Phyliss
Wakeman.
Bethine Clark was elected vice
president of the freshman class,
defeating Margaret Schwertley .
Pat Scovel and Don Day were
chosen freshman class representa-
tives, Louis Westbrook being de-
feated by these two.
Treasurer of the freshman class
will be Ruth Marie Curtis, sole con-
tender for the office, while Norma
Fields, likewise a sole candidate,
will fill the secretary's chair. ,
The masculine influence domi-
nated in the election of sophomore
class president, Duff Ross nQlm,
out Joan Winch. Jean Andenon,
who defeated "Chuck" Jensen in
the race for secretary-treuurer,
will uphold feminine traditio ••
Elections were held yesterday in
the main hall under the ~tiQD
of the election board, which 18 com-
posed of Theron Roberta, Marjorie
Bailey and Tom Brooks.
•
Mr. Beattie
Speaks Today
The only Idaho Education .A8Io-
ciation district haVing a foreign
language group will feature Mr.
Arthur H. Beattie, assistant pro-
fessor of modern language at the
University of Idaho, as its guest
speaker at the meeting to be held
on Friday morning, October 2~, at
Boise High School.
Mr. Beattie, a graduate of the
University of British Columbia,
has chosen as his topic, "Foreign
Language Teachers and the World
at War." He will also bring a mes-
sage from J. G. Eldridge of U. of I.,
chairman of the Idaho branch of
the national committee for the
study of foreign languages.
Mrs. Camille Power and Dr. Rob-
ert de Neufville, foreign language
teachers, will represent Boise Jun-
ior College at this meeting. On
Friday afternoon they will enfer-
tain the members of the associa-
tion with a sound movie entitled,
"Runaways of St. Agil."
•
Movie Shown Tuesday
At French Club Meeting
The French Club met Tuesday
evening. The French movie, "The
Runaways of st. Agil," was shown.
•
Professors Entertain
Mr. Beattie Tonight
Mrs. Camille Power and Dr. Rob-
ert de Neufville will entertain Mr.
Arthur Beattie, professor of for-
eign languages at the University
of Idaho, and Miss Dorothty
Brown, professor of French at. the
university, at dinner on Friday
evening,· October 24.
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Conduct 0/ Few Remove.
P,ivile6e. 0/ Student llnion
Yes, the Student Union room has been closed again. We would
db.llikevery much taking the "we told you so" attitude, but one must
admit that f~r warning was given by our executive board as to the
type of conduct suitable for this room.
Executive board members and several students made an earnest
plea in an early assembly for the proper attitude concerning this roc,m.
In .reviewing those facts we find the room had to be thoroughly recon-
clitioned, at no little cost, during the summer monthss to remove
~es incurred last year. We agreed, as a student body, that this
would be unnecessary when we were through with the room this year.
We realized that there actually is no place for this type of room in an
admin,istration building, but due to the understanding of our trustees
we were given headquarters for student recreational activities because
Of a lack of more suitable facilities. We were told of the construction of a
beaut~,:,i Student Unio~ building which will be ready for. use during our
wiJiter..:~rm. We agreed to hold down and limit our activities to our
pr~nt ''facilities until our own bUi~ding is opened. However, someone
hal'forJott~n 'the pledge h~ or she made concerning our room, necessi-
tatinj'itbe:closecl until the proper attitude is regained.
StUd~rits, ~e' believe an earnest attempt has been made to assure
~ contin\ied 118e of our room, but dUring the last couple of weeks a
f.W ot us have been careless and have taken advantage of the entire
iltudellt body by violating the code of ethics we agreed upon concerning
proper conduct.' The locking of the· room by the board we have elected
to carry out our w:isheswas not done in an attitude of retribution but
U~'method of reminding us that we have not held up our end of a
barpin. ~
The room will be opened again and when it is let uS show our true
colors of loyal Boise Junior College boosters by once more maintaining
the correct and beneficial attitqde in our behavior in "Student Union."
Do rOar P.., 10
Bet" ~"''-''Jer.·
OGngratulations to our yeU leaden! !
When you come right down to the point, a student body's enthusi-
Urn rests directly on the people in charge of directing that vim, vigor
and Vitality. Whether the team wins or loses the students are still
i»ehind• them to the nth degree if' someone is around to bolster up
some pep.
For the first time many .of us have seen a sincere and earnest desire
on the part of our "pepper-uppers" to do a job the entire school popu-
l~tJon can be proud of. When four. students are willing to spend their
,time and efforts in preparing snappy drills, yells, and exhibitions for
us, we know that they are really interested in their job and are giving
everYthing they've got to tum out a perfect performance.
Our four yell leaders, Charlotte, Betty, "Colonel", and Jack, deserve'
our thanks for their fine efforts. Much of the success of our· home-
comi~ goes directly to this crew for their work. Especially Yell Duke
"COl?nel" Munyon should know that we appreciate the time and effort
he put forth to make our celebration a grand affair.
The yell leaders are behind you, the student body, 100 per cent-
let's show these folks we are behind them 100 per cent by being out to
that game tonight with all the pep we can harness to cheer the Broncos
on to Victory.
A.'lumni ..NeW8·
Jeanette Gilmore, a freshman of
~.1,.is a receptionist for Fox stu-
dio.
Jim Thrailkill, a graduate ~f '41
and a quarterback on last year's
football team, is attending Oregon
State.
'In training at Annapolis Naval
Academy is Jack -Evans, freshman
of 'U. .
Jullian Wallert, graduate of '41,
is working for a· lumber company
near Horseshoe Bend.
Francis Hall, freshman of '41, is
in nurse's training at St; Luke's
Hospital.
, Alvard Kiler, of '41, is working
for defense at Wake Island.
,Standard Oil Company employs
Henry Schweizer, a graduate of
last year.
Joe Gough, of '41, is clerking at
the Mode, Ltd.
Picnic Held hy
Foresters' Club
Amid the rain storm of last Sun-
day, the Foresters' Club held its
first picnic, in the form of a chilli
feed.
.About 18 couples left at noon
Sunday for Boise Peak camping
grounds, accompanied by Dr.
Meyers and family and Mr. Lati-
more and family.
While waiting for' the chilli to
heat, the picnickers played base-
ball, horseshoes, and:. tag with the
rain.
The club members returned to
Boise about 7 p. m. tired, wet, but
quite content with the whole wo~ld.
Jim Gray was general chairman;
refreshments were taken care of by
Dale Carringer; transportation
chairman, Richard Jeffrey; enter-
tainment, Densol Young; dates,
John Maxey; and clean-up commit-
tee, Taylor Cottle.
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LOOKING at the RECORD)
By DOUGLAS WWTNEY .,
Tomm:r Dorsey: "Two ill Love"-"A Sinner Kissed 11.nAngel"( J
f . \ . t VDorsey the miracle man 0 mUSIC, pairs wo terrific tun, ~~
one disc, a ,gilt edge~ contender for the best-~eller lists and U
don't make It, then this ~epartm~nt kn?WS ~othmg about What~
music. "TWO in Love" IS Meredith Wilson s follow-up to his Po ~
"You and I." It's another beautiful love song and certain to
Frank Sinatra sings, of course, and Dorsey's slip horn is featured.'
reverse is another fine, tune and wit~ the combination of Sinatrai
Dorsey, it's also sure fire.
Published by the Associated Students of the Boise Junior College
Boise, Idaho
Subscription - $1.00 a year, 5c a copy Do we have a new romance
Advertising Rates on Application . ? A yway we've seenbloommg . n , -
Gertrude Gillespie, Editor Earl Hill and Betty Craig sport-
Managing Editor Theron Roberts Feature Editor Phil Thornburg ing around quite a bit together.
Associate Editors-Betty Matthews Art Editor .Allce Buck Betty had better watch out 'cause
and Jolene Leggatt Alumni News Editor - Mary Mar- from what we've heard a certain
News Editor ~loria Willia":,s garet McGrath
Copy,Desk Reglna Garmendla Llb .' M rl Bailey freshman gal has her cap set for
Women's Sports Editor - Bettye I rarlan.................. argo I~ • him. My, what have these Meridian
Smitchger ' Society Editor... :Charl?tte Glan~nzlo
Men's Sports Editor..Merrill Barnes Columnists - Bill Hillman, Hilton lads got!
Exchange Editor....Mildred Prescott Dick, and Charlotte Gianunzio It seems that a certain little
Advertising Manager: Connie Prout sophomore girl has her eye on a
new arrival from Mountain Home.
Business Manager: John Kepros Billy Farley takes the limelight
Circulation Managers: Betty Bush and Grant Haworth in this picture and, by the way,
Reporters: Joan Arriola, Grant Haworth, Phil Thornburg, Doris Oliason, Billy she's a blonde. Eddy Duchin: "Brazll"-"Carloho~" (Columbia)
Jack Radtke, Bob Reed, Leslie Schweibert, Glenn Beatty, Phyllis Clark, t' P t b doing all Eddy Duchin played plenty of samba music while in South
S I K F C R K Sh' I W t Pe e apez seems a e. " ."hir ey roeger, oster ronyn, osemary eenan, ., eyes. " ht t F hat we've heard and brought back a number of authentic sambas that promise to
... rIg ,00. rom wnac w ') " lt t th . .
L. ------------.-' --' he makes dates for horseback rides; the country. As Eddy fIgures 1 ou, . e samba appIOximates
d b aks them for the girl the American two-step but has a few pertinent bounces of
;~end,:egirl friend. This haS been sections ~f the :mato~~ toS~~d. in to ~ive it that so~th-Of-the-
quite ~ merry-go-round. Are you flavor. HIS waxing of Braail IS a debghtfully w~rmmg tune in
taking any wooden nickels, Pete,erately fast tempo. Tony Leonard does a sparklmg vocal in 11
or just horses? guere. Duchin's piano is also featured. The plattermate, "e '
We have an honest confession is a fast hip-swsinging samba number that should be a dancinc'
from Jim .Kaeser, but next time tion. Eddy's piano pyrotechnics have a strong beat and Harry
he goes Jo see Jean Anderson we bell's dr.umming gives it the good neighbor policy.
wish he wouldn't break in to do it.
It seems that qUite a few robberies
have taken place in that neighbor-
hood since Jim moved in .. Jean is
going to start packing a gun, and
fellows, beware because from all
appearances she's all ready to
shoot her man. Does this apply in
more ways than one, Jean?
What's this about the Margaret
Badgley - Bud Riddle twosome?
Wonder if the Roundup has an ex-
change with a certain party in
Seattle.
A phone call every week from
Sea~tle keeps Claribel Perry ex-
cited most of the time. Christmas
isn't very far away, Claribel. By
the way the telephone conversa-
tionalist happens to be Jack Lock-
ett.
Art Jarrett: "The BeUs of San Baquel,,-uMa Ma Marla" (Vlett'
The former side carries on in the tradition of "Maria Elena"I
"Red Sails in the Sunset" and is also very, very good. Thisls.QIe
those melodies that seems to float along carrying the lyrics in·
less fashion. "Ma. Ma. Maria" int~oduced by Jarrett, is a briskly
poed tune that WIll fmd favor WIth the younger element. .
•
Professors Serve 8S
Student Advisors
Several questions seem to have
arisen since the recent announce-
ment that each student had been
assigned an adVisor, so here are
the answers.
Question number one seems to
be, "What are they for?"
Well, studes, they are for one
thing.c-to help you. If you feel in
need of a good cry, they have a
shoulder that they will gladly lend
you, or if you need some advice,
they know all the answers.
Question number two - "When
and how often should I go to see
my advisor?" The answer is sim-
ple. There is no time like the pres-
ent. All students should within the
next week have had at least one
interview with their advisor and
made arrangements for regular
conferences. But don't let a sched-
ule scare you - these profs are
pretty good eggs, and like to visit
as often as you. Make them your
friends so they can help you.
The rest of the questions were
excuses for not taking advantage
of the opportunity you have. If
you don't know your adVisor you
should go introduce yourself. If
you don't know where their office
is, the main office can tell you.
So studes, take advantage of this
opportunity and go in and do a
little polishing on that "old red
apple". Certainly no harm can
come of it.
•
While glancing over a few of the
out-of-town papers here's What I
found:
Policeman Leo - was shot
through the stomach and John
--, a taXi-cab driver, through the
hip, while a trustee at the jail
was shot in the excitement.-San
Francisco Call-Bulletin.
He was in the hospital SUffering
from a painful melody. - Detroit
News.
Harry James: "Record 8euioD,,_uNotblD'" (Col"""",)
James' version of "Yes; Indeed" is being snatched up by
addicts so he goes himself one better with his rendition of "No'
which is a neat riff raff jive piece and right in the groove. Harry ,
eight bars of hot trumpeting that is alone worth the price of the
If you like hot music, you'Ulike this new Harry James effort. "
Session" is also right out of the hot box and it jumps right off
machine. Harry's trumpet is again featured and it's strictly an' '
mental affair, no vocal being presented.
I Wish to take this opportunl
to thank the football tealll,
Olsen, Dr. Chaffee and the janl!
One of the p. f staff for the ca~era which til
1'0 essors on th 11campus Was teU' e presented to me as a fareWe
day that the ave~:~ me the other and also the faculty for the bl
all he knows in f e man can tell fold, at the same time expresSl
our hours Th i Jworst of it is that he d " e, my regrets at leaving Bo se
day. oes 1t every Iior College.
HARRY JACOB!'
Procedure in Securing
Social Dates Outlined
To the new presidents of Junior
College organizations:
We take this opportunity to ex-
plain one o( the procedures with
which you. should be familiar. This
information. will be of importance
to appointed chairmen of student
activities.
All B. J. C. organizations must
obtain a social activities permit
in order to schedule any actiVity on
the official social calendar. To
avoid any confusion hereafter in
regard to obtaining permission to
have an activity the follOWing list
of regulations must be followed:
1. The chairman or president of
the organization must obtain from
Mrs. Burke, dean of women a
printed permit form. '
2. Two faCUlty chaperons must
be secured and their signatures
must appear on the permit.
3. The I permit must be signed
by Mrs. Burke.
4. Dr. Chaffee, president, must
th~n approve and sign the permit.
o. At least one week before the
d~te of the function, the permit,
SIgned by the president, must be
returned to the dean of women.
6. The organization is requested
not ,to release any pUblicity con-
cernm~ the function until after the
dUly SIgned permit is returned to
the dean of women.
•
Bob Davis Chairman
Of DeMolay Dance-"Good Neighbors" was th
theme carried out at the DeMola;
sport dance, Saturday, October 18
at the Mosque With flag de 't" ,cora-
IOns from the various Pa ..A .ca t' n merl-n na Ions. Bob Hays and h'
h 1Sor-c estra played.
f Bob Davis was general chairman
o the ~ance, assisted by Jack
eroco, Jim Titmus, Bob Udell
Noah LeVine, and Francis Ha' '
Patrons and meso
patronesses were
members of th d'th ' e a VISory council of
e BOise DeM:olays ad'
Wives. n theIr
CORRALLlfj~
What 18 your technique, J. ..
How did your girl get a Itiff
on the Foresters' picnic?
claims she caught a cold iD<
neck. Ha, hal
Love on the lawn isn't aa1J
spring sport. Look at LeI ..
Betty Lou Higby.
When did they startpla~
piece for half an hour on the
Munyon? Could it be "LoveII,
Strangest Thing?"
Earl Mathews and Joleae
gat seem to enjoy eating lUDell
gether. Chewsy people!
And what about Hilton Dick.
the queen of Lewiston's b
ing?
This week's award for the
cutest couple goes to Aliee
and John Cosho. ComplicatiOlll
setting in, namely Harold
man.
Lee Miller is fixing hiS, ~"
a trip to Utah. Wonder wbJr.Jt
Did you see Dick BUck'~~~:
and-only at the DeMolay,.)'
last Saturday? You're a I~',~
Buck. ,A
Ward's was really cro~:'
Saturday, or was it ~::~
Somebody kept turning ~:
light in the basement.
thrill!. .
Will our great romance of,:_,
year, Spencer Shirtridge and '.,
cis Hopkins, start again? N.Y',
boys claim it will after seeiDl
last evening.
Bates Murphy's one-man "
park and be patriotic" move
seems to have something.!
about some details, Elizabeth?;
Some one brought up the BUb,
the other day and Alice Ayerl
it was fun to smooch while
, \
mg. My! My!
See you at,the game tonight.,
DEWIlY"
•
Jake Expresses Than~.
To Donors 0/ Gilt'
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roDes Bow
o Loggers
200
•
The margrn of victory came on the
following playas Yochum split the
uprights for the extra point.
Boise's lone count came in the
opening minutes of the fourth
quarter. A blocked kick set-up the
scoring play on the 20-yard line.
Carl Barr, Boise halfback, then
skirted the right end for the need-
ed yardage to score. Try for the
extra point was wide.
Barr was the offensive spark-
plug throughout the game, pass-
i.ng, blocking and reeling off long
runs for the bulk of Boise's yard-
age.
The first three quarters were
played in a scoreless deadlock with
the Broncos gaining the edge in
the first half and Lewiston click-
ing for the most yardage in the
last half. Final statistics gave
Lewiston 10 first downs with 315
total yardage gained, and Boise
seven first downs to 201 total
scrimmage yards gained.
Boise 0 0 0 6-6
Lewiston , 0 0 0 7-7
Touchdowns-Boise: Barr; Lew-
iston: Phelan.
Allison Pilots Broncs
In Tonight's Game
Bronc-Busters
- Last week the Boise Broncs re-ceived another setback at thehands of the Lewiston Loggers.
Late in the third quarter, Carl
Barr drove 20 yards for a touch-
down. The attempt to convert
failed, giving the Broncs a six-
point lead. Just when the Bronco
team thought they had the game
in the bag, the Lewiston team ral-
lied and in three plays pushed over
a touchdown. The try for point
was good and the score at the end
of the game was 7 to 6 in favor
of Lewiston Normal.
However, the trip to Lewiston
was not a complete failure from
the team's viewpoint as the boys
were royally entertained by the
Lewiston students. After the game
the Broncs were cordially invited
to attend a homecoming dance, and
while the team failed on the foot-
ball field, they made a high score
on the dance floor. Tut, tut, tut,
boys!
Harry Jacoby left for Fort Lara-
mie, Wyoming, last Tuesday to
take up his duties with Uncle Sam.
The football squad, at a farewell
meeting Monday morning, pre-
sented him with a fine camera.
Although we hate to lose "Jake",
we are glad to announce that we ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::=;::========;::===i
have a real veteral to take his
place. "Stub" Allison from On-
tario High School' is taking over
for the remainder of the season.
Pedro and Pasquele wish him the
best of luck in his new job, and
we are sure that the student body
feels the same.
This week-end the Junior College
tackles the supposedly toughest
opponent of the season. The Bron-
cos will meet the Pocatello Ben-
gals at Chaffee Stadium this Sat-
urday night. Starting time is 8
o'clock, and we are hoping that
our student body is out there grv-
ing the team the same support as
they gave against Albion. Well,
see you at the game. Adios amigos.
(Signed) Pedro Juan Carlos Pepe
Luis Paco Jones and Pasquele
Gonzales Hose Miguel Smith.
B JACK RADTKEY d'
tel' touchdown rive,
A last qual' ttth the all-importan
getherWI the Lewiston
rsion gave
nve ' 7 6 victorY over thes a - .gger . College Broncos
ise JunIOr .
t Saturday at LeWiston.ayed las .
. . 6-0 mid-way In the
Trailmg h. d Halfbaclt Don P e-th perlO, .
ur from the one-yard lmed~ve .
. g alternated With Bobtel'havm .
a series of passes andochumon .
that netted them 65 yards.
--------------<~
Piloted . by their new coach,
George (Stub) Allison, the Boise
Junior College Broncos return to
Chaffee Stadium at 8 o'clock to-
night against the strong Univer-
sity of Idaho Southern Branch
team from Pocatello. The Broncos
will endeavor to bounce back into
the win column after losing last
Saturday's battle to Lewiston by
a one-point, 7-6 margin.
Taking over his new duties last
Monday, the new athletic in-
structor has drilled the Broncos
Mid-Term Grades
Turned In Today
The examinations in various
courses have been held this week,
and mid-term grades are to be
reported by today. Students are to
obtain their reports from the in-
structors to whom they have been
assigned fot: conferences.
There will be a notice on the
bulletin board when there reports
are available. (Continued on Pac. ,)
ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES and
MATERIAL
Hotel Boise
Cab
LaJoIe, WeU-aelected Stock
EverytblDr for the Artif;t! PhoneIf you want to look
neat, and not about
cleaning up, phone 44 ,-------------,
for a City Dye Driver. PitnCL...,..Your clothes wiII be I'II ~
clean, neatly pressed, ~
and ready to wear.
e-itttntly Superior .
Dry Cleaning
Conversion-Lewiston: Yochum.
ATIONER\' b
OFFICE §U~PLlES
18 a Good Place to Buy MGRLER'S
licyc'" GY••
Expert .epairi.,
K.,.
Phone U
Sha.ffer and Elterbrook
Dollar Pen. ancl Pencil.
Leather Zipper Ca•••
Polaroicl Stucly La...p.
Opp. Masonic Temple, lOth St. MAl D O'CLOVEI BUTTER
818 Bannock St. PlaODe 8M
Only lutter M.nuf.turecl i. loiN
Qualitt Food PhHe 59.Bere ••• A_erielJ,!)_
'Nemellt Strlle ••• We admit it •••
i. pretty colcl out to ... bri.. i.. your .. •
coke-IUT, why IIOt brin, her dow. for Chili or
Hot Chocol.te'•
"Jake'," Departure ,.
Mourned by "Yan,""
Sharing the students' sorrow of
Coach Harry Jacoby's leaving are
seven B. J. C. freshman girls who
claim him as their softball coach.
The girls, all members of the
"Yanks", girls' softball team, re-
late of the summer of 1940 when
Jacoby taught them the techniques
of softball.
Led by Helen Howard, No. 1
southpaw hurler, the "Yanks"
fought against odds winning the
Idaho state runner-up girls' soft-
ball title.
I••e.i.' yoU .t
MURRAY·S
OKLAHOMA GAS
lett.r Ga.line Ind Oil Ind
Furnace Oil for Le••
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phon. 5389 or 2534You know a woman is just as old
as she looks before breakfast, so
watch your step, boys!
AnEILIION, -STUDENTSIA~ERICAN GAME IlaD
NECKTIESI YOul8wthem ....
read about them in the Saturda,.
Evening Post ••• and we have
them for you here and JIOII111a·
spired by American Game Birda
••• printed on suede velour, ill
6 handsome shades! Select ...
ones YOU want today!
CERTAIN of
ADMIRING
GLANCES
The next time you feel
tired and thirsty, drop
in at Ward's for a
MILKSHAKE!
Be.ide. Giant Milk.hake.,
we serve Lunches, Hot Dogl,
Hamburger. ancl Sanclwiches
The fellows who are craving campus
comment are the fellows who care for
their clothes the BAIRD way!. ..Ru..t1ed GrolUe $1.5Q
•CHENEY
CRAVATS After the football game
Friday night meet your
Friends at •••
Call 304 and a Baird's Driver
will be right at your door!
FALK~ WARD'S DRIVE-IN
1300 Capitol Blvd.
Phone 3455
MEN'S STORE
808 Malin Phone 1600
131. .."
...................._-----
October24,
CI,tb Presidents Discuss zations was made by the group
\
(Continued from Page One) overcome the difficUlty of ct'
decorations, and programs, but without treasury funds that 'Ill
that it should arrange to raise to give dances which they
Perhaps a mistaken impression money before the dance to meet afford.
was conveyed by the N.Y,A. story these expenses. The group decided to
in last week's Roundup which Recommendation of joint spon- from time to time to takea:
stated that most N.Y.A. students sorship of a dance by two organl- ters of mutual interests.
are doing janitorial work here at ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::======:::::::::;;;:::J
the Junior College.
Thirty-five students are work-
ing on N.Y.A., and only a few are
doing janitorial work. The others
are engaged in various activities.
Some are working in visual educa-
tion, some are serving as labora-
tory helpers in the chemistry, bot- F:====================:::;;:~
any and zoology labs, while still
others are doing secretarial and
forestry work under Mr. Robert
Latimer.
In addition to the 35 who are
already working on N.Y.A., there
is a waiting list of 40 students.
THE ROUNDUP
210 N. 8th
Page'
Allison Pilot Broncs
(Continued from Page 3)---
during the past week in prepara-
tionfor tonight's tussle with the
Southern Branch Bengals. Coach
Allison plans no important changes
in the present system of operation.
Only three games remain on the
J. C.'s schedule, which would not
warrant a complete transforma-
tion of affairs, Allison stated.
The Bengals have a fairly im-
pressive record in three games ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~
!5~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~ Iplayed this season. Their opening r• game of the year against Omaha
University resulted in a scoreless
tie. Next came the Western State,
Colorado, game with the Pocatello
lads getting their first taste of vic-
tory, 13-6. Last week's gridiron
battle with Caldwell's College of
Idaho's Coyotes was taken by the
Coyotes, 14-6.
Though the ,Bronco record shows
three losses and but one win, they
still rate as one of the strongest
defensive squads that the Boise
college has had. In four games ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
played the Junior College goal line r
has been crossed but twice, with
the Broncs solving the opponents'
defense with three touchdowns.
The Broncos' last encounter
with the Southern Branch was in
1938 when the Bengals romped
over the Boise team 54-0.
Girls Must Play-off
Tennis Matches Soon
Twelve Girls Now
Practice Teachin.g
If YOli miss some of your friends
Monday, it may be because they
are practice teaching. Twelve girls
enrolled as second year students
in the education department will
be instructing pupils in the pri-
mary grades of the city schools for
the next six weeks.
These girls include: Joan Arri-
ola, grade 3 at Whitney; Dorothy
Blair, grade 3 at Park; Fay
Cheney, grade 1at Whitney; Doro-
thy Deary, grade 2 at Longfellow;
Betty Mathews, grade 1 at Gar-
field; Margaret McGrath, grade 1
at Park; Anna Ourada, grade 2 at
Garfield; Margaret Roush, grade 3
at Lowell; Ruby Schofield, grade 2
, at Lowell; Betty Stanton, grade 2
at Whitney; Maryann Wood, grade
2 at Park; and Naomi Richards,
grade 1 at Park.
(;LOTBES
Miss Helen Lewis, W. A. A. ad-
visor, announces that all girls par-
ticipating in the tennis tournament
must" play-off their matches imme-
diately. Those girls failing to do
so will be at default, said Miss
Lewis.
for
~oUege Mea
MEN'S
WARDROBE
Corn.r 10th 6- Main
Luaehes • Fouatala Servlee
~hlekea Dlaaers
•
~Ie •••• d ~o.rteo•• Sermee
.,
M.n .... It, For... r .: J.C~ ,Stu•• n"
BIC PINE
Jl.t .n. St.t. Stre."
All the sma r t Sperts
Clothes you love - and
want-at Budget Prices.
Beautifully styled Suits,
Coats, Casual Dresses-
with scholarly smartness
, ,
S... rt8Wlaaers
lackets and
Skirts
Smart Flannel and
Corduroy Jackets in
fitted or boxy styles-
B rig h t Red,' Green,
Navy and BroWD- '
ff.41 .ad 81.M
New Skirts, gored,
plea ted, or flared
styles in rich Autumn
colors - in Corduroy,
Wool Crepe and Strut- -;
ter Twill- Mis 'Em-Match 'Em
'1.91 to N.91.
NEW SWEATERS Pullovers, Button
" Styles, Suede Fronts
NEW BLOUSES Satins, Crepes,
Flannel and Jersey
NEW SLACKS Twills, Flannel,
. "f~r Bowling, etc.
SLACK SUI1TSTwills, Flannel,
" with smart Jackets
-tha~ are winning new honors with col-
lege gll'ls. See them at your Sportswear
Headquarters!
TheMAYFAIR SHOP
826 Idaho St.
Correction Made
In lV.Y. A. Story
---.,---
It is but nat-
ural for "Cap-
italized" dress-
es to look, and
feel, fresh and '
new.
SANITONE
cleaning assures I,
that' by scientif- Ij
ically removing ~
every trace of·
dirt, brightening j
all colors and im- '
parting delight-
ful softness to
the fabric's tex-
ture. .
Have YOUR fall
garments SANI-
TONE RE-
NEWED.
'QvAUTY
Phone 4242
Remember: Only Leading
Cle~ners are Licensed to use
Samtone.
IDAHO BLUEPRINT 6' SUPPLY CO.
Engineering an. Drafting Supplies
210 N. Capitol Blvd.
ESTERBROOK SENSIBLE FOUNTAIN PEN, II.
Your Choice of 14 Points • i
ESTERBROOK FINELINE PENCIL, 81••
To Match Pen
JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
Peerless
Dry Cleaners
FRANK WENTZ, M.r.
Phone 871
,~
10iseG •• Light I"'j~
Coke Co. ..
814 Jefferson St.
ILUE and ORANGE-
For a Team That'C.n Beat!
BLUE and WHITE-
For the lest Place to Eat!
After Dan,eesand Ga.... M•• t Your Frl.n •• at the
Sign of the Hit~hln. 'OIt
BLUEand WHITE
315 S. Capitol Blvd.
ROLLER SKATINC
Every Night Except
TUESDAY
• SKATING
is lot of fun 1"1
good, healthf"
exercise.
• TUESDAY
NIGHTStn., be reserv"E~.
,for PRIVAT
PARTIES.
• SPECIAL'
SKATING
Wed., Fri. I".
S.t. Nights.
RaLLER
SKATING
White City Roller Rink
Phone 279 for If·n ormation and Reservations
